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COTTAGE GROVE OREGON.

EVENTS OF THE DAY
Comprehenalve RevUw of th Import'

ant llappeatnga of tho Put Wrtk
Presented In C.adct4 Farm, Most
Likely to Prove Interesting.

President Gompers la In favor of
union ot employers.

Anotlior anion has jolnod ttio ranki
of tlio atriklng Denver laborer?.

Russia la deeply hurt at the crltl
clems ot Ihe American presa regarding
Manchuria.

B. F. Jonea, of Philadelphia, a ateel
magnate and prominent In national
politics, ia dead.

Tho Russian ambassador'nt Washing-
ton Bara Jewa arc responsible for maa--

aicro at hlshnief.
Sybil Sanderson, a well known act'

tees, died in Paris.
DonTer unlona have postponed call-

ing a general strike.
Turkey has adopted rlgorons measures

to atop advance of Armenians.
Twenty-on- e pcreona at Marlcn, Ipd.,

were lnlured by the orerturulng of a
street car.

Statea Senator Vest haa
decided to make his permanent home
in St. Louis.

The American ttogie tobacco com
panj haa increased its capital stock
from 15,000,000 to (11,976,000.

Canton, Ohio, will install a tablet of
bronze and oxydized copper in the
courthouse corridor where the body of
President Mckinley lay in state.

All tho private pa pera'ot
Harrison, including tome unfinished
manuscripts, have been turned over to
the Hon. J. L. Griffiths, who Ia to
write his life.

Horace Bushnell Patton, professor
of geology and mineralogy, haa been
appointed to succeed Preaident Palmer,
of the Colorado school ot mines, who
retires June 30,

F. E. Severs, an American cotton
gro iring exporter, who haa arrived in
London, after making a trip on the
river Gambia, says cotton growing in
the Gambia colony haa a grand future.

New Ycrk bniidera have organized to
resist the demands of unlona.

A race war ia on in Mississippi. The
wnltea are killing all negroes they find.

Bulgaria haa again 'appealed to the
powers In regard to the Macedonian
troubles.

It ia claimed a plot was hatched to
kill the preaident during hia atay in
Oakland.

It la probable that every branch
organized labor in Denver will
called out.

Two people perished, many were in
Jured and oce man ia missing as the re
sult or a Unlcago apartment bouee Are
Property loss, I 60,000.

President Roosevelt has expressed
hia disapproval of the big trees in the
xosemlte valley being covered with
visitors' cards and they have all been
removed.

Fonr racked men held up a saloon at
Helper, Utah, and secured $2,000.

The large zinc plant at Parke City.
Utah, his been destroyed by fire; loss,
1120,000.

The services of the women lmm!gra
lion inspectors at New York have been
discontinued.

The United States has realized $19,.
17S from the 5S1 diamonds seized from
Louis Bnsch in 1899.

Hayti has denied the request of the
refugees at Kingston to return home,
Most of them are destitute.

The Philippine government has sup
preBred two seditions plays, one in
Manila and one at Batangas.

George W. Grubbs, ot Martinsville,
has been elected commander of the In
diana department of the O. A. R.

Bruce Jons, a prominent New Mex
Ico stockman, has been held in $10,000
bail for the murder of Ernest Sowell, a
cowman.

George B. White, of
the liindman. Pa., bank, has been
found guilty of conspiracy in wrecking
the institution.

Robbers killed Arthur Merdae, ot
Muscatine, lowa, lor coming to the as
aiatance of two restaurant men they
were noiuing up.

The Nicaraguan minister at Washing.
ton haa received a cablegram which
llatly contradicts the recent reports of
insurgent victories.

Lord Osnlow, colonial under socre
tary, will succeed the late Robert Wil.
Ham Hanbury as president of the Brit-
ish board ot agriculture.

The United Sttaea may reopen neg-
otiation to secure the Nicaragua canal
route.

Richard 'Henry Stoddard, the well
known poet, ia dead.

F. W. Holla declines to act aa umpire
in the Venezuelan dispute.

Armenlana are again on the march
and more maasacrea are expected.

Forest fires' in Pennsylraala aro de-
stroying thousands ot dollars worth of
fine timber.

The recent British victories add
100,000 square miles of territory to
King Edward's possessions.

A committee from the Lick observa-- 'tory In California haa selected a alte for
an observatory near Santiago de Chile.

Work on the new $20,000,000 term-
inal grounds ot the New York Central
will ' be begun June 12, and 100 ad-
jacent New York residences will be va.
catod by that time.

Union men In Omaha have secured
sweeping Injunction over the buMneai

men. They are prevented from declar-In- g

'boycotts, meeting to conspire
against atrikera or from discriminating
against dealers selling them goods.

ot
be

RIOT IN CONNECTICUT.

Urtorts ot Bridgeport Street Car Company
to Run Cars finds Seriously.

Bridgeport, Conn., May SO. The
attempt made by the officials of tho
Connecticut railway and lixtiting com
pany to run their cars with non union
men today n suited in a riot, in which
32 mn wore Injured. The shorilT laya
that another tuch outbreak aa occurred
today will mako the calling out ot the
atato taopa inevitable. At tho present
time it is supposed that the county
sheriff will supersede the roll in tho
control of the city.

This morning six trolley rara wero
atarted out on the llarnuni and State
street lines. Thete wero large crowd
around tho car aheda at tho time, and
tho cars were manned by 12 ot tho 130
men brought to tills city by tho car
company. There was no disturbance
for a couple ot hours.

Officials of the trolley company will
not reveal ttio namea ot the men in
jured. It la positively known, however,
ibat not a man of ttio 12 who were on
the six cars escaped injury of some
kind. Every man of them, as they
stood on tho platforms ot their cars
while going into the barns, was seen to
be bleeding profurely from tho head
and face.

in addition to the trolley men in
Jured, Koadratater Davie, ot the trolley
company, was ceverely Injured by a
atone which struck him on the head
Sheriffa Uendrie and Plumbe were the
principal magneta tor the crowd, and
each was struck on different paitaot the
body at least a dczen times. ro at
tempt was made to run the cars tonight

CAQAVAN IS PLAQUtD

Caraboas Has Rain, Lands 0 erf low, Lo
custs and Smallpox Came.

Washington, May 20. The bureau
of insular affairs of the war depart
ment has received the annual report ot
Governor bonzaga, of the province of
Cagayan, P. I., for the year 1902. It
says In part:

Ihe province ol Lagayan, situated
in the extreme northern part ot the
island of Luzon, has continued in a
peaceful and tranquil condition since
the establishment there ol civil gov
ernment, which was accomplished with-
out the least disturbance or octaslon of
disorder in September, 1901. The
most complete peace has reigned.

"Prosperity has been prevented by
the mortality of Caraboas and other
diseases ot cattlo and horses. This was
followed by unexpected rising of the
rivers, which over Honed land planted
with corn. Then came the smallpox
and the scourge of locusts, and the
cholera, which, while it has not
wrought much havoc, haa greatly un-
settled the minds of the pecple.

The dire calamities mentioned, to
gether with tho depression In tobacco,
which is the principal product of the
soil, placed the Inhabitants of the to
bacco-raisin- g puebioe of the province in

most deplorade condition.
"All of the pueblos of the provinc

should bo given American teachers,
and there should be established institu-
tions ot higher learning in the ialand,
of agriculture, arts und trades in the
provincial capital, for the education of
the Cagayan youth."

COLOMBIA WILL PAY LOSSES.

Supreme Court Modifies Decree Obtained
by American.

Washington, May 20. The United
States supreme court today, in the case
of the Republic of Colombia vs. The
Cauca company, modified a decree
the circuit court of appeals for th
Fourth circuit. The case involved
controversy as to a claim on the part of
the company against the Colombian
gov- rnment on acount of a contract for
a railroad under an asard made to one
Cherry in 1890. The courts of the
United Statea secure-- juris Motion
through the fact that the company was
ncorpora'el in west Virginia.

The courts bIow recognized the full
claim ol the company, Including an
item of to Cherry on account
of the transfer of bis charter, and of
$29,000 to one of Ihe arbitrators In the.
case. The opinion given today dis
allows there two claims, but recognizes
the claim ol the company lor compen
eation for rolling stock, for salaries for
its officers and for traveling expenses,
the total allowance b'ing $193,204.

Boodle Reached $10,000.
St. Louis, May 20. Testimony be

fore the grand jury today was to the
effect that $10,000 was paid to defeat
the bill to reduce the less of the excise
ommissioner of St. Louis. This
mony, it was testified, waa distribute')
in blockB rf $500. Deaplte the money
used to influence members of the eg a-

lature agalnet the bill, a compromise
measure was Anally adopted, which
gate the excise c immlssioner only 40
per cent ol the tncomo ol the office.
Jnst who paid the boodle money has
not yet been divulged.

Hungarian Peasants Shot.
Vienna. May 20, Reports received

here Irom aliseck, Crotla, declare that,
notwithstanding the denials of the Hun-
garian government, the stories ot fierce
encounters between peasants and the
military in the village of KIrlzwach
aicb have been confirmed. Forty peas
ants are said to have been shot. The
authorities have completely Isolated
the villages, in order to prevent the
newa oi disorders there from spreading,
Wholesale arrests are being made at
Agoram and other cities.

Immigrants Flocking to America.
New York. May 20. Immigration

continues on (lie increase. For Ihe 17
days of May this yea- -. 60.077 al'ens
passed through Ellis Island, as against
,10,400 last year and 30,371 In the
same period of 1901. This is an In-

crease of 6,221 over the same por'od
last year, and 23,000 are expected this
week, and the last week In May prom-
ises to be unusually larire. It is nra.
dicted that the month will show fully
juu.uuu as againBt rH.uuo last year.

Cuba Will Soon Act.
Havana. May 20. It ia officially

stated it the palace that the treaties
between the United Statea and Cuba

111 be sent to the senate within n
fortnight. The senators and

expect a final adjustment of
congress before the middle of Juno.
Extensive preparations a-- e being made
for the publio and private celebration
next week of Cuba's firat anniversary.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

PRUIT PROSPECTS IN LINN.

Prune. Will Yield Ulg, but Peaches and
Pearl arc llllghted.

Kin It men icport that tho prune
yield In Linn county this year will
exceed that ol any previous reason
The numerous largo orchards around
Albany have been covered with bios
conn, and .now tho fruit basset success-
fully. Tho weather haa been just tho
kind needed,' and nothing but a (recto
could now destroy it. The young fruit
Is too far advanced to Do Injured by
frosts, unless they wero vtry heavy
and continued for some timo.

There will bo no peaches around here.
Ot the fruits which may bo consid
ered a crop tin yield in pears will prob-
ably bs tho lightest. Tho pear trees
seem to bo bllghtod. Early In ttio
season tho trees were covered will
blossoms, hut just about the time for
the fruit to set the hloscoms withered
and died. It does not look like tho
work ot frost, but is pronounced blight
by orrhardists.

Nothing but prolonged cold weather
can prevent the largest fruit yiebl in
tho history of Linn county.

HEADED TOWARDS BURNS.

Sunt tors for Electric Road Start Out
from Baker City.

A surveying parly.of 12 people under
(Jhlel hngincur Howe atarted from
Baker city recently to survey a route
for an electric railway from that place
to the John Day valley and Prairie
city. Major J. W. Ilonta is having the
survey made in tho interest of tho
Oregon Wonder mine. The promoters
say that the road will eventually pene-
trate Harney county as far aa Burns.

Smallpox Undcr-Contro- t.

For some time past tho board ot
health ot the county of Crook and city
ot Prineville have been issuing bulle
tins daily giving tho facta in regard to
the persons affected with smallpox In
that city. Now all those having it aru
practiia ly well of tho dieare. It has
been concluded by the board that no
neceisity exists for the further issuance
of the bulletins. The board fully be
lieves that the town is pow entirely Iree
frcm tho disease, having had no new
cases since April 27, although there are
now several capes in quarantine who
were exposed prior to that time, and n
few ot them may yet be stricken down.

Will Destroy Bicycle Path.
The extensive fill that Is being made

by the Oregon water power and railway
company between Oregon City and the
Clackamas river will result in tho de-

struction ol the present bicycle path
leading between that city and Port-
land tor the entire length ot tho fill, or
about a mile. A new routo will have
to be selected, for tbe bicycle path.
The levy for a tax on bicycles having
been made again this year, there will
be available funds for making the
change.

Contestant are Keen.
Tho number of coateata over the set

tlement and proving up of public lands
at tbe Oregon City land office mnltl
plies as these government lands become
more scarce. Scarcely a day passes but
tbe contest department of tho local land
office hears one or more contests. Per
sona filing on lands now find that they
must comply in tbe strictest tense with
the provisions of tbe law under which
tbe filing is made, or they are sure to
be involved in contest proceedings.

Farm Hands Wanted.
Farm hanjs in Eastern Oregon are

scarce and farmers are applying to em-
ployment agencies at Portland lor men.
There will be steady employment
throughout the wheat and fruit belt for
a great many more men than are there
now, until after the crops are

Marlon Crops Look Well.
A heavy shower of warm rain fell in

Marion county last Saturday and great
eood will result to all growing crops.
farmers report crops generally in an
excellent condition.

Dredges for Oregon Rivers,
The war department has awarded to

the Featberatone foundry and machine
company, of Chicago, a contract for
building two dredges for use in Oregon
rivers. They will build one dredge for
tho Upper Willamette and Yamhill
rivers for $26,000, and another for the
Upper Columbia and Snake to cost
$22,600. Both dredges are to be ready
for use within six months.

Preparing for Log.Rolllng.
The Woodmen of tbe World are pre

paring to have a big log rolling In La
Grande May 18 and 10. One hundred

nd twenty-fiv- e candidates will be In
itiated Into tbe order at that time.
The program comprises a parade of
fraternal societies, competitive drill
lor a trophy, log chopping and sawing
contest. Reduced rates have been se-

cured on the railroads.

Brick Yard at Weston Rushed.

lull capacity, turning out 40,000 brick
per day, with more orders than It can
fill this enmmcr and fall. Lumber and

11 klnda of building is short
n this rection on account of the un

usual number ot new houses being built
at Walla Walla. Pendleton and towns
In this section of Umatilla county.

Union Depot Exhibit.
The board ol trade of Dallas has

taken steps to collect material for an
exhibit to ho forwarded to tho Oregon

bureau at the Union depot
Portland. The board haa contributed

good sum of money for the purpsoe,
an 1 tho county court has contributed
$60 for the purpose of acting In concert

itb the board of trade.

Olfera Fine Library Building.
The ladles ot the Granta Pass

Oman's club have succeeded In getting
Mr. Carnrglo to change the amount of
his proposed donation for a library in
that city from $6,000 to $10,000. Tho
citizens felt that they would rathar
orect a creditable building, even
though the cost of maintaining the
library la greater.

CROP PROSPECTS (1001).

Eastern Oregon drain Qrowcra and Fruit
Raisers arc Jubilant.

So far tho fruit and main prospect
for this season's crop are exceedingly
good In tho eastern part ot tho state.
Tho backward season haa kept tho fruit
back, so that tho lato frosts have not
dono any serious damage. Ginln. es
pecially wheat, Is looking lino, aavo tor
tho need of rain, which would bo
greatly appreciated by tho dry land
larmera Just now.

Fruit growers have lalo (rests to tear
always, In tho immediate vicinity ot
iianer uity, nut in Pino and Kaglo val
leys the season la from two to four
weeks ahead of tho former neighbor-
hood and late frosts, owing to tho lower
altitqdo, nro not so much to bo.fearod.

farmers and who are
prepared to Irrigate, aro In clover till.
season, because there nover waa audi
an abundance ot snow in the moun
tains as there is this year.

LANI1 COUNTY'S ROADS.

Much Labor and Money Has Mode Them
rincflt In the State.

The matter of Improvement ot roads
has received morn atleation In Lane
county than in any othor county In tho
auto, and the interest which la now
manifest In other counties ia to a largo
extent attributable, to the results that
havo attended the effotts In Lane
county for years past. Observing vis
itors havo remarked repeatedly about
the condition of the Lano county roads
as compared with roads in otherplaces,
and these remarks have resulted in
others taking up with tho work that
has proven so successful.

Clean-U- p on Hydraulic Placers.
Some $700 lu gold dint and nuggets,

the regular monthly clean-u- of tho
St. Hulens A Galice hydraulic placer
mined, of the Galice district, was
brought into Grants Pass a few days
ago Theso placers have enjoyed a lino
run this season, and hate yet several
weeka ot work ahead of them before
their water gives out. They are build-
ing a huge reservoir and enlarging their
ditches, with tho Intention ol deriving
a water whereby their gianta
ran be operated the whole year through.

Indians Have Smallpox.
The Indian office at has

received advices of tho breaking out ol
smallpox among the Indians on the
Klamath reservation, and Immediately
Instructed tbe agency physliian to take
charge ot the cases, and to use every
effort to prevent a spread ot thedieeaee.
lie waa directed to take a lane sunnlv
ot vaccine virus points with him and
to vaccinate alt Indians in tho infected
area, or likely to bo exposed. No in-

formation has been received aa to the
number of Indiana affected, or the ser
iousness of the cases discovered.

Automobile Line at Union.
The preliminary work Is being dono

at Union looking to the establishment
of an automobile omnibus line between
that city and the Hot Lake, a distance
of about four miles. The patronage
oi trie not Lake is being rapidly In-

creased, and as Ulnon is a most de
lightful place in summer for those
seeking reat, recreation and health, It
ia believed the line would be well pat
ronUed, and be of mutual benefit to the
two places.

Wood Supply U Short.
There is a very serious shortage In

tbe supply of firewood in Salem, and
prices are certain to be high this sum
mer and next winter- - There is a poasi
bility ol what may almost bo a wood
famine, for the amount of wood that
baa been cut la far abort of tho quan
tlty that will be needed for home use.
Aa a consequence of tbla condition of
affairs there will be good money In Ihe
wood bualness lor larmera who have
timber they can cut.

Eastern Oregon Normal Qraduatcs.
Tho graduating class of the Weston

state normal school next month will
consist ot 12 young ladies and gentle
men. extensive preparations are
being mado for the commencement ex
ercises. The Weston college ia ono of
tbe largest, most Imposing and com
plete school plants in the atate. l'rea
ident French will spend his vacation
campaigning lor an Increased scholar-
ship for next term.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla,' 707Jc;
74 c.

Barley Feed, $20.00 per ton; brew
ing, $21.

Floui Best grades, $3. 99(34. 30; gra
ham, $3.463.86.

Mlllatuffs Bran, $23 per ton; mid
dlings, $27; shorts, $23.00; chop,
lib.

Oata-N- o. 1 white, $1.1031.16;
gray, 11,05 per cental.

Hay Timothy, $2021; clover,
Tbe'Weston brickyard is working ita 110011; cheat, $1616 per ton

material

information

Iruitgrowcrs.

supply

Wathlngton

I'otatoee Boat Burbanke, 60c per
rack: ordinary,. 263 tOo per cental,
growers' prices; Merced aweeta, 3
3.60 per cental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, Hl2o;
young, 1314o; hena, 12o; turkeys,
live, lfl(317c; dressed, 2022c; ducka,
$7.007.60 per dozen; geese, $G0.60.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 10
17c; Young America, 1717Kc; fact-
ory prices, llKc; less.

Butter Fancy creamery, 20022c per
pound; extras, 21c; dairy, 2022ic;
atore, I6i8c.

Egga 1017c perdozen.
Hops Choice, 18(320o per pound.
Woll Valley 12Ji15; Eastern Ore-

gon, 8(914; mohair, 363flc.
Beaf Gross, cow'a, Sj(34c per

pound; steera, 46o; dreased, 7&c.
Veal 88Kc
Mutton Gross, 77)4e per pound;

dressed, 8$Bc.
Lambs Gross, 4c per pound ;Jdressed,

7Hc
Hogs Gross, 7K7o per pound;

drereed, 88K.

WILL APPEAL TO HAY.

Missionary Arrive Home to Bring Up
Congo I rce State Abuses,

Now York, May 10. Alter six years
mlsaloimry work along ICassul ..rlver, In
tho Congo Iron stnto, Rev, William
Morrison, ot tho American Proabytoi Ian
mission, returned today mi tho Cuuard
Hue. Mr. Morrbon, whoso story of
the nbusea that tho natives ot the
Congo freo statu nro alleged to bo sub-

jected to by tho Congo administration,
haa attracted some attention In London,
saya ho will furnish to tho stnto depart-
ment mora evidence of there nbuaea
Mr. Morrison lelt l.uoho early In April.

On heating his story ot abuse, the
society tor the protection ol tho Alxirlg-Ine-

In Umdon, look up the matter.
and Mr. Morris in furnished a report to
foreign Tho re-
port will bo taken up by parliament on
May 20.

"I como hero to lay tho matter e

the secretary of stale," ho raid,
"and I believe that tho n:t'on ot those
in authority both hero and In England
will result In better conditions in the
Congo free state. It la not a freo state.
In Umbo, where I hnvn boon working,
you can buy a woman for $ 10. I hnvo
not toon men sold, for their services
aro too valuable They are practically
forced to work, and this amounts to
virtual slavery. The conditions are
i.ot growing any belter. Tho things
that I have seen and the things that I
know by Investigation are embodied in
my report to lord Lansdowuo. which I
shall present to tho state department
nore.

WILL IMPORT CHINESE.

South American Mlncownera lUncct to
Override Popular Prejudice.

London, .May 10. Tho importation
ol Chlneso labor Into South Alrlca waa
decided upon in principal sonio timo
ago, but no dellnlto plana havo yet been
lounii regarding tho number to bti im
ported not the loiiditiona to govern the
Importation.

Colonial Chamberlain and
tho big tlrma ot the Rand are lit agree-
ment that no other solution ol the labor
difficulty ia possible. At prmetit hall
the stamps at the initio are Idle
only 60,000 Kalllrs are procurable
when loU.OOO men are required. Aa
consequence, tho conditions at Julian
neaburg aro daily growing woro and
business is slack. White hibore
Hocked there at tho close ot the wo
but they wero unablu to find satisfactory
employment, and discontent Is rifo.

This suits tho Hand magnates, wh
nie loth to accept the solo rcsponsibill
ty lor introducing yellow labor, and
hope that tho prevailing paralyslx
trade will soon lead to a popular do
main! lor the importation ol even tho
'hated Chinrro, so that the mine

may 1h sot working at their full capac
ity, with a consequent revival ol bit
nesa deiiendlng thereon. Up In tho
present, howovor, tho trading poptila
tlon ot South Africa is bitterly oppoied
to the Importation ol rjhinexo.

PALMA WILL All) TREATIES.

He Will Urge Interests ot America In the
Cuban Congress.

Havana, May 10. President Palm
today assured the correspondent ot tl
Associated I're's that uuderstand-ing- s

would do reached on all the treaties bo-

tueen tho United Statos and Cuba, and
that the aigning ol them will follow
shortly. Ho also aid he would do all
he postibly could to secure their ratifi
cation during tho present session ot tho
congress ol Cuba, but it s generally
believed that the ruluctanco ol senators
to conclude further treaties lie fore the
reciprocity question is sottled makes it
doubtful whether the naval station
can bo occupied before another roar.

ihe order ol sliming the treaties will
be: First, thu Piatt amendment: sec
ond, tho naval stations; third, the Isle
of Pines. Tho question of ohtalnlmt
me soldiers pay loan promptly en
groaned public attention'to the exclusion
ol tho. treaties, hut tho more Intelligent
of the peoplo realizo that the conclusion
ol tho treat let will make tho loan more
easily and advantageously obtainable
In tho United States Liarkets.

Mils Stone Asks Damages.
Washington, May 10. The atato de

partment today received n long lettor
from Mits Ellen M. Stone demanding
damages from tho Turkish government
on account ot outrages perpetrated upon
her oy tho brigands who captured and
held her prisoner while alio waa In tho
Turkish empire. Miss Htono does not
fix any amount aa a basis ol her claim
Ihe letter la written from Kear Port
age, Unt. In the published correspond
ence between this government and
Turkoy no auggeation for a claim for
damagea waa made.

Progress on Lafayette Monument.
New York, May 10. Tho pedestal

for tho monument raised In Paris liv
American school children In momory of
General Lafayette hag fLeen completed
anu win no snipped to franco this
month. Architect Hnstlnus, of this
city, who will have charge of the work,
nas secured the nnest specimen of mar
ble lor tho monument. It la pink Ton
nessro variety, In July Sculptor Bart-
lelt will place upon tho p' destal his
model of an equestrian figure. Final
dedication of tho monument will tako
place in July, 1001.

Alaska Berth to lie Qlvcn Out.
Washington, May 10. When Secre

tary iiitcnccck returns to Washington
he will tako up the appointment of a
commlr-slone-r from Alaska to the St
Louis exposition, whoso salary will ho
paid from the $60,000 appropriated nt
the recent resslon for an Alaskan ex-
hibit. This commissioner will collect
the Alaekan exhibit, and will havo
barge of II at St. Louie. There aro

four applications now on file for the
ppolntmont.

Urges King to Visit Us.
London, May 18. W. T. Stead's

of Itovlows suggests that King
Edward should broak all record h and
visit the United States In 1004. Mr.
Stead thinks the St. Louis exposition
would furnish an excellent protoxt, If
any la wanted. The Review of a

ndda: "If King Edward does not
take tho Initiative lie may find himself
forestalled by tho kaiser or, Incredible
though It may loom, ovou tho ctar."

LEAVES THE PARK

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT HAS STARTl!

. ON JOURNliY NORTH.

Executive Has Lost All Appearance
Being Tired Rett In Vonemltc Pa
Did Wonders for lllm-Mn- dc Ihe Trip
Out On .Singe In Ten Itoura Was
Record Breaker.

lleroiida, Cat.. May 111, Preside
UooMivolt broke nil road reeorda h

otimiltu park trawl yesterday when
his coach enma from Yosomllo to Ray
muiid, where his train awaited lilln
In ton hours ol actual travel. Thu dls
tnnco la (It) miles.

Tho president paarod his Inst night I

camp at Bridal Veil Kails, a tow mil
from tho postolllco nt Yosemltv. II
slept soundly, and when ho awoke
the morning declared ho had never lelt
better lu hia lifo. Ills looks hero on
his worda. Ita had lost nil iipin-arai- i

ol being tired, mid his even were bright
Thu members ol his parly who ha

paM-- Saturday nltormion and Sunday
nt t oeeinlto, Joined tho president
tho fulls. Hero lie hid good-ht- to h
guides, Lvldlg and Leonard, and mount
ihI to hia peat on thu coach busldo tho
driver. Tho morning was cool an
clear, mid the dutt wus not as bother
some as on tho trip into the valley.

No Incident occur nil to nuir tho
pleasure ol I ho drlvo, mid tho roiichei
rolled Into Wawona shortly liefora 11

o'clock. Hero luncheon was taken
and at 12:20 tho trip to lta)iunud was
iH'gun. Thu driver ol tho president
coach nas on his mettle, and ho put
his hones to their beft paios. lieu
Awahueo was rescind Iho party allgh
vd and light refreshments were served

The inn Irom Avwihiimt to Itaymond
was tho diislleit ol tho trip, an I tl
president and his traveling companions
wero badly In need ol n Path win
they reached their train.

An encort of cavalry Irom Wood
which Is situated at Wawona, aecom
panled thu preside nt to Itaymond
W hen Ilorenda win leached tho pre I

dent found a large crowd gathered to
greet him. A special train from l'rin
no brought meml-er- ot the ihumhor ot
commerce and tholr frh nils, and they
warmly greeted the president ni he in
pea rod on the roar platform of his car
Ho made a brief address, thanking the
people lor coining M aeo him.

RIUIULS ARI! OAIM.VI.

Venezuelan Pnrcea arc Being Decimated
at u Rapid Rate.

Washington, May 20. Advices ot
thoroughly reliable character received
in Washington, nndor date ol May 10
show that the Venezuelan revolutlonltts
aro not on'y holding their nth, but ai
making considerable headway. The
advices say:

Tho districts ot Coro, llarqulslmelo
and ruracas, on the west side, and
Cludad Bolivar, on tho Orinoco, ami Its
surrounding country, aio still in tl
Kiwor ot revolutionists. Wllhln (10

miles ot La Guayra, In the Bin Chlco
district, tho rcvolull mists am lioldlnn
forth, and, although tho government
few weeks ago tent an expedition there
to drive thrin out, they succeeded only
lu making them retreat, and within
few days they wero again hack then.
A battle took place, in which tho gov
eminent lost mer 1,000 men and alMiul
300 wounded wero brought hack to I.a
Guayra alter a two days' fight.

On the other hand, tho revolutionist
havo not succeeded In putting the gov
ornment or in winning any particular
tight, but tnoy aro decimating tho gov
rrnmont troops, and tho givornm nt
has not more than 3,000 men undc
arms.

Russia is nirrci).

Criticisms ol American Press Not Taken
Kindly by Officials.

St. Petersburg, Mny 20. The litis-
lan officials express themselves as ho

ing deeply hurt at the criticisms ot the
American press on the subject ol Man
cilurla, and Bay that, "considering the
friendship extonded 40 years ago, when
America nredo I frlen s, America might
at least Inquire whether tho Anglo
Jnpaneso nowa was not colore! in
Angld-Japa- se interests."

Tho Muhchurian inci 'ont tlirrntsned
at one timo to cause strlous trouhlo on
th Bourao. When th oxclte ment was
at Its height Finance Minister WItte
vlsltol Foreign MinlMer LamwIorfT and
nfnrmod him that "under th inllu

enco ot American representations, Jap.
aneso irncuiency and American news
pap-- r attacks," In ad Utlon to th Bal-

kan trouble), tho Bourro was danger
ously weak. The finance minister also
declared that a continuance ol the for
eign attacks would threat n Russia's
ere lit.

There In a wld'sprrnd b lief there
that M. Planchon, the Russian charge
at Pekin, represents tho Grand Duke
Aloilelf and the war party.

d Work of Rioters.
Vienna. May 20. In the courHO of

the rocont demcnstratloni at Krcuz.
Croatia, the Croats, according to late
advices, Invaded a castle belonging to
a landownor named Fodrocz whom thoy
eolzod und carrlod in triumph to n
church whorq. they cnmpollod him to
awear that ho would hencefo th dlnplay
the Orotlau flag over hia cnstlo and vote
against tho government. Tho r otorn
also extottod n rlgnod and tamped
agreement from M. Fodrocz that ho
would mako no claim for Indemnity for
i no uamagu nono to nil castle.

Trulnmcn Killed In Wreck.
Orand Junction, Coin.. Msv 20.

Wost. bound pasongor train No, 6, on
tho D. A R. O, mllinad. ran Inln n rn, -

slido near Pallstdos lait night, killing
Englneor George filuart, ol this place
unu riroman w. a. wools. The ins 11

car piungol into Ornnd rlvo whoro
It lies submerged, and the two lmggnun
cars wore tolescopod. Tho coaclioa and
Pullman earn run allied on thn track.
and tho passengers oscapod with a se-
vere shaking up.

Silver for Philippine Coinage.
Wn hlnglon, May 20. Director

Itobero, of tho mint bureau, today
406,000 ounces of silver on

of tho Philippine coinage, at mi
avorage of 66,08 rents an oiinco, nearly
all lo bo delivered In San Framlsco,

RUSSIAN CRUELTY

T0RTUKI! INIllCTnO AT KISIIINL'I' ON

JliWS WORST I'OSSIIII.I!.

Nails Driven Into Wuman'a Head-Mot- her

DUcmlmwetcd While Defending Her
Children Many Young Olrls Outraged

by Soldier- s- I'our Thousand Wllhuul
I'eod or Shelter.

New York, May In. Dr. Doroschow.
ski, tho head physician ,nl tho National
hospital ut Kluhlnel, after, examining
thn dead and wounded has given tho
following spoeillo Instances of hideous
enmity, says i dispatch from Klahlncf
loitlio World.

A Juuosa named Sara Konurrchl waa
brought lieie with two nails, seven
Inches long, driven Into her brain
through her none.

Ono Jew was brought In with ono
hip, both uiiklea and wrists broken, Ills
severed hands and feet dangling by tho
akin. .

A Jow had Inst his uppor und under
lips, utter which Ills tungiiu and wind-
pipe had U'on pulled out through his
mouth with plusher.

Thu ears of a Jew named Holier had
been cut nnay and his head battered
In rJa'places.j-H- ia a raving maniac.

A carM)nter.wss mrprlHod at woik
and both ot hia hands wero aawvd off
with bin own saw.

A Jewish girl waa assaullo-- by soy.
oral brutes who then cut her ujesout
with a HJckot knife.

One woman, after trying to defend
hur children, was thrown upon tho
pavement, dimimhnwold and feathers
and homi hair Irom her bed woro
luffed Into her body.

hmall children were Hung out ot
windows and trampled uikiii by tho
mob.

Forty-seve- were killed on thtisiMil.
K0 dltd ot their Injuries, and 300 aro
under treat ment.

I'our thousand Jewi nro without (immI

or shelter, and It J lmossililo (or
them to get away.

MACIII'.N IOUNI) AT I'AL'LT.

Poital Department Will Intimate That Ha
Had Better Resign.

Washington, May 18. The state
ment Is mado in Washington today, on
what is regsrdvd as reliable authority,
that tho iKistolllce authorities .' Iinvu
about concluded their Investigation ol
tho affairs of tho froo"!ollvcrv division
and the conduct ntilHuiverlntvudent
Macheii and will, lato In Juno, maku
public n part of tho report of General
llrlstow and 'Insifctor Puauea. Thin
report, or that part of It which Is given
to tho nenpaers,;gwlll Indicate cer-
tain minor acta ot or administration
on thn part of Mnchuii, and suggest
that themi aro results of the Invntl- -

gallon, without indicating that they are
mo entire result. W ith this report,
tho iostiiiaitor general. Ill submit thu
statement that Mr. ".Marhen has re
signed. .

It ia stall d that Inspector homes has
scovered a numU'r ol irregularities.

which will prove to he examples of un-
justifiable business methods on tho nart
of Machcn, and that it will bo lull.
mated to Machen that ho might do welt
to resign, eeclally whon ho haa had
assurance that tho portions ot Iho re
port to Iw given to tho public will !

contervattvely handled by 'tho author- -
lies oi ine department.

PRIISIDIO IS A DISdRACIl.

President Will Urge Secretary Root to
Renovate It at Once.

San Francisco. May 18. Tho Iliilln.
lilt wiys:

"President Ilnosovolt has rearhml
the conclusion that tho quarters and
"arracka nt the Prcsldloarodlsuracoful.
contdduring tho slzo and liuportanco of
tho reservation. Ho is, therefore, go
ing lo mako It his Immediate buslneai
to wrllo to Secretary Root, and aslc
that a largo sum ot money lo diverted
iiiinoiiiaioiy to tho renovation of the
'rctldio. Whether there Is enough

money nl ready appropriate! to I of
much urn In building this Immense
post, with ita garrisons of two regi-
ment I of Infantry, enough artillery to
form mora than a regiment, ami
squadron ot cavalry, or wholhcr It will
Ijo iioccmary to wait ,for tho reaamim-blln- g

ot rongiesH to get tho sum ol
money, amounting to 1 1.000. nun or
more, which would bo remilied for an
entire remodeling, is a question, but it
la certain that tho president Is audi- -
icniiy interested to take net vo slenn

at onca to mako tho Prosldln thn kln.l
ot place It should bo."

Navy Stops Recruiting.
Washington. May 18 Ilcerulllm. (

the ntvy haa been suspended for tho
present, owing to the nrovalenrn nf
contagious direares at various training
stations and aboard receiving ships on
tho Atlantic and Pacific coasts. Th
lepartmont hopos that tho tituiilloii
fin bo sufficiently relhnod within tho
ext ten days to resume nwn.liln,.

Honoris chow that nt moat nf ilm ..(,..
Hons disease has rotultud from nv,.r.
crowding tlio men. Iho enlMi-.- l

of thu iuy la wllhln 2,100 of thu max.
imiim allowed by law, 31,000.

Try to Buy State Offices.
Lincoln, Nob.. Mav 18. flnv

Mlekey, In an interview toilnv. mm
ho had lieeii offered $1,000 each for
four positions under thn statu govern-
ment Ho cays liu was offured that until

reel ly to appoint certain nnron in
.1 -- .1.1. .

- i .. . ' "
iiu pumiiuu oi on inspector, ilopuly

oil Inepoctor and (ommandiint of tho
soldiers' Ik mo ut Grand Ialand. Ho
would riot make public iho immo of tho
ofllco fought by tho fourth pornon, nor
ivlmt action ho intends lo lake.

Railroad Loses Long Fight In Court.
Chicago, May 18. Bv tho

of a decree just signed by Judgo Tn'ny,
tho Illinois Central railroad will havo
to Improve Ita right of woy between
Randolph street and Park Row hv
structliig In place of the atone wall n
picket fence which will In no way

with n good vlow of LakoMlchl.
gan. A now viaduct nt Monroo ptroet
Is uleo demanded. Tho cost of all the
Improvements will bo nboitt 160,000.
Iho docieu puta nn ond to litigation
that Ihih dragged through olght veura.
enforcing an oidlnanco passed in 1806,


